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Students in the University of rJontana Department of Speech Communication will host 
the 21st annual Big Sky Intercollegiate Speech Tournament Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
(April 27-29). Students from 30 colleges and universities Hill enter the meet. 
Traditionally, the U~l students do not enter the competition themselves because they 
completely organize the tournament events. 
Students from UM who are speech event directors include: 
Paul S. Stockburger, Billings, and Gary R. Hettrick, Hamilton, senior debate; 
I11ichael D. Higgins, Black Eagle, and Donna Louise Donahue, R~.E_i_? C~ty, ~., junior debate; 
Gerry Subica, Ho~<?_lulu, tfawaii, and Sally f.Jarie Young, Bozeman_, oral interpretation; 
t·I. R. \'Jilson, Great Falls, and Steven C. Gaub, !lis~oula, persuasive speakinrr; 
Alan D. Robertson, tlalta, and Jacki-joan Rattle, Hoquiam, W~sh., expository speaking; 
Jeanine Elin Jenkins, Big Sandy, David C. Fjosee, Havre, and llichael C. Burton, ~lissoula, 
impromptu speaking. 
Judges' assistants will include Thomas C. Bulman, r,Jissoula; Ernest H. Williamson, 
Long Grove, I 11. , and Deborah Christine ~Jal ck, Ophcin_1. 
l•lichael D. Morrison, Le\visto\<Jn_, is publicity chairman for the program. 
~lontana schools participating in the meet will include tlontana Tech, _!?utte; Carroll 
College, Helffia; Eastern r.Jontana College, Billings; ~Iontana State University, Bozeman; 
College of Great Falls, and Rocky riountain College, Billings. 
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Other schools to be represented will include Pacific University, Forest Grove, Ore.; 
U.S. f.Jerchant !·Iarine Academy, Kings Point, N.Y.; Northwest College, Kirkland, Wash.; 
University of Idaho, J.Joscow; Oregon State University, Corvallis; Boise State College, 
Boise, Idaho; Linfield College, ~lctlinnville, Ore.; Oregon College of Education, Honmouth; 
Pacific Lutheran College, Tacoma, Wash.; University of Nevada, Reno. 
Also, Lm.,rer Columbia College, Longview, Wash.; Eastern Oregon College, La Grand; 
Portland State University, Portland, Ore.; Big Bend Community College, ~loses Lake, Wash.; ----
Seattle Pacific College, Seattle, Wash.; University of Puget Sound, Tacoma, Wash.; 
Whitworth College, Spokane, \1/~sh.; Eastern l'Jashington State College, Chenev; Western Wash-
ington State College, Bell inghau, Utah State University, Logan; Brigham Young University, 
Provo, Utah; Idaho State University, Pocatello; Weber State College, Ogden, Utah, and 
Loyola University, Chicago, Ill. 
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